[Management of febrile neutropenias in adolescents and young adults: Differences of practice between adult and pediatric units].
Adolescents and young adults (AYA, 15-25years old) with cancer are treated either in adult or pediatric units. Management of febrile neutropenia (FN) is different between these units. Monitoring rules and indications of hospitalization are often stricter in pediatrics. This study evaluates if these differences influence the occurrence of complications. The medical records of AYA patients treated in our institution in the Euro-E-W-I-N-G99 protocol between 01/09/2000 and 31/05/2013 were retrospectively analyzed. We studied febrile neutropenias occurring after VIDE courses, during the induction period. Forty-four patients were included (18 from adult units, 26 from pediatrics). Median age at inclusion was 19.6. After 260 courses of VIDE, we observed a median of 2 FN per adult and 3 per pediatric patient (P=0.2). Hospitalization occurred in median 1.5 time per adult and 3 per pediatric patient (P=0.008). Median cumulated length of stay was 4.5days for adults versus 16 days for pediatric patients (P=0.008). There was no significant difference for survival, number of documented infections, transfusions, dose modifications, chemotherapy delay, need for intensive care, infection after post-induction surgery. AYA treated in adult services are less frequently hospitalized for FN with no difference in morbi-mortality. Homogeneous recommendations could be made for these patients, whatever the units they are treated in.